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M- i- Mi'i.i Uultcr is visiting In Wilkes.
Freolatid this week.15 u rc mill

N. M Iliirtmtn, editor il' the Nnnllonko

(Voni-V- , was in town lust week.

(I. W. Miller, of Wnlhi-r1y- , C'arbm Co.

U In town vlinins bis brother inlaw, Wil-

liam Ktiokbuum.

Mr. ami Mrs. l'"-'1- Ib'wat relumed lll,m

Long Fond on .Monday. They ten

diiys on llie mnmitain.

Atllitii' A. Clink mul Charles W. Fun-sli-

lire smilllng H" an l""eee.t nt

Reach lliiven, New Jersey.

linn. JI. (1. Hughes made h ,11lml

Monday morning visit as one of the dine
Inr.s of the First National Hank.

Mr. William Neal ami family, with a

iinmljpi' of friends, went up to Cole's on

T'li- 'lay. to spend a week or two.

Mist Grace Keek, JlNs Rosa Jlossor,

Mis Ma Ilti'mcu ami JtNs Irene 1!. Jlaitlu
of All"ntown, l'u., are visiting Jits. John

lilWIlll.
(luliln.r niiitv consisting of F I).

Dentlcr, W. 11. l'oust, .T. l'eacock anil

(1. II. Campbell went up Hm 011

Tuesday for a week's iccreation. .lolm

OUiIh look them up.

Will ami Fred Holmes, Hob Uiinyon,

Harry ami Will Klnporl, Wcs Jloyer, C'has.

Elwcll, .lames I'uriel ami Art WUmiu ate

cainplng out at Stillwater. They went up

on Hutrstlay morning ami evpect to he

jjone two wcekt.

Theohl Snyiler tannery it helm; torn

down.

Satunl.iy li the lit ilay for laying taxes

to the town treasilter.

Jlilllinville is milking arrangements to

linlUl n new hcltool liou-- e.

W. S. Jtoyef is rcpVniting the wood

work of his resilience on Centre slreet.

lllustr.Ucvir.ookor Cum-Itln- mulli'il for

.nil sMinp. llliil rood co., W South sill St. l'WIa.

;, i!. 1'iirman lost a viiluable cow on

Saturday night. It win taken sick, and

died in a few hours.

Fishing parlies at the eieek are ipi'ito

numerous these warm days. No great

oaiohes have been reported.

Jlr. ami .Mrs I'. It. Ualdy of Cathwissa

celebrated the 2ith annive vs.try of their

wedding last Tuesday evening.

JosiahGlger'.s milk wagon was b.ully

damaged on .Monday morning, the horse

becoming frightened at the cars on the

Ironilule road.

Thomas Jones and William Furnwidd

were well shaken up by the breaking of a

swing ill the Kelorined picnic at Oak

on Tuesday. No bones broken.

Spring chickens are scarce and
high in price. If more atten-Ho- n

were paid to poultry raising, tlm far-me-

would liml it n prolitablo business.

Sheriff Mourey has made nrrangements

with the commissioners, to take entire

charge of the jail at J20 a month, and has
put a man in as his usiistant upon whom
ho can rely.

Thoc who have, slumped bank checks

and wish to have them tedeeined, can lltul

no simpler way than to leave them with

their banker, who will forward them to

the proper department.

Wiggins has prophesied that the 'JOth of

thlsinonlh is to be the hottest day of the

season. Flannels and summer overcoats

should be kept handy, for when Wiggins

says it will be hot, look out for n cold day.

The Ciu'Miiivn olllce Is prepatcd to

furnish all kinds of paper bags, plain or

printed, at city prices. Jlerehants
of us will s.ivo freight on their

orders.

The Home Insurance Company rcpre.

sented by C. F. Knapp ol this town, had

mi Insurance of 9iMi) on the Dauphin

county poor house. The amount was

promptly paid.

The third annual reunion of the s'

Orphan Slxleeners of Pennsylvania,

will be held at .Vltoona on August Ifith,

llllh ami 17th. Hon. W. A. Wallace end

others will speak.

The board of Montour township

has organized, with W. .1. Hldleinau as

Seeretaay. The school term was lived at

seven months, ami tho salary of teachers

was raised to thirty dollars per month.

11 lcucntlv li.dd one ot

tlio pilnllng olllccs of the town, a bill of

ijS.00, for what could have been obtained
for 5.00. it is a small

tMJ H -

matter, but three dollars Is woith savin

any time.

The (ireenwood JI. K. Chinch will be
dedlcnled on Sundiiv. .Inly S3, at 10 o'clock
n, in. The Hev. H. H. Monroe, D. D., of

Hloomsbtllg, will ollleiate. He will also

mnifii nt ill o'clock, n. iu. Let there be n

large attendance,

nu vrm ever notice the warning,

"Pulul" ported on a door that you didn't
f ..l i m iller with votir llntters just to

mil if ii drv cnoutth to take

down the sign V You probably never did

It w.ml.l be contrary to human nature.

Davis Hrooks, leader of the band, hafc

ner,.nii'il on iiiL'illienieilt Willi the Million
Hom I'., mil of Jf.uuh Chunk, mid there Is

a polblllty that he may move away from

here. Should he do so, It would be a

fur our band, as It would be very

Ululciilt to llml anyone to take Ids place.

THE COLOMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
I.utlicr Jones climbed to tlio domu ol the

Court House stccplo on Monday mul oiled
tlio wcnlhcr vano so thai It now Indicates
which way tlio wind blows, ll was quite
n hiliirdous feat,

Travel on tlio Pennsylvania canal wan
again Impeded this week by tlio sinking
of a bout near Danville. This Is tlio third
tlmo within a month that the boats were
compelled to stop running.

The Central Hotel Is now supplied with
Well water. (1. II, llrown has hud a stone
arch built under Hie pavement, and a force
pump put In the old well, and Intends for.
dug the water up Into the untitling.

Jlrs. ,1, I), Hodlno of Jlnlnvllle was given
u surprise party by about twenty of her
relatives and friends, on Monday last, (ho
occasion being her twenty clghtli birth day.
It was ii very pleasant gathering

A new line of neckwear neat, nobby
and nice at D. Lowcnberg's.

Wo want a regular correspondent In
llenton, Catawlssa, Ceutralla, Jerscytown,
i:py nnd Iliickhorn, and will furnish
stamped envelopes, ami send the paper
free to anyone who will send us a few
items every week or two from these places.

The llvangellcal Camp-meetin- In Jlr.
John Yorks' Orove, one-hal- f mile north of
Waller, will begin on Wednesday, the 8th
of August and continue one week. Hoard-
ing at il horse feed can bo obtained nt the
ground.

Those who are In need of llrst-clas- s

reapers and Separators should call on J.
.M Hulihlzer, Light Street. His reputa-
tion for making the best threshers Is known
all over this section. See advertisement in
another column.

Parties desiring the llano Jlanlfold
Hooks can now secure them by calling nt
til's olllce. With this system the letter
and copy are written together. It does
away with the press, brush, water &c. No
Ink or pen leipiited. Call early and exa-

mine. For side onlv at the Couimmas e.

Wlille removing the pump log from the
well at the Central Hotel last Friday, Ed-wa-

Ilebetllng was ipiltc seriously Injured
by the breaking of the windlass. The
handle struck him on the head, knock-
ing him down, and cutting Ids head and
face. Dr. Heber dressed his wounds, and
he is Improving.

The city of Wllllamsport Is about con-

sidering the question of paving their
streets with Asphaltum. It has been as
certained that the cost of repair will amount
to about three cents per square yard per
year. The cost will be but a trifle more
than by using stone and It will make a
street much more attractive and far easier
for the travel of horses. The Asphaltum
is used in Washington with success.

cheapest Fashion Jlagizlm In tlio world, 120

laro p.iftcs, 1 pages new mjslc, left) engravings
each Issue. M cents perjar; single copies 15 cts.
Strawbildgo & Clothier, 8f A Market Sts., I'hlla.

On next Wednesday, July 33th, the three
Lutheran churches of Danville, two of
Catawissa, and one of Hloomsburg will
hold a Union pic-ni- c in Hess' Orove, Hu-per- t.

Invitations have been extended to
various other Lutheran churches lu this
vicinity. The occasion is in commcmora-lio- n

of the 400th anniversary of Martin
Luther. Fitting celebrations are to be
held by Lutherans all o rer the country on

that day.

Clara J. wife of C. A. Kleim, and daugh
ter of C. H. Seasholtz, died at her father's
residence in Franklin township, on Jlon- -

day morning last, aged o0 years, 4 months
and two days. She had been in poor
health for some time, nnd went over to her
father's last April, since which time she
failed so rapidly that she was unable to re-

turn home. The funeral took place on
Wednesday.

Foi: Sam:. A Platform Spring wagon
with top. Would exchange for hny or
oats. Apply to

W. C. JIcICisnkv, Bloomsburg.

The Summer issue of Strawbridge it-- Cloth
ier' Quarterly, just out, is a splendid num-

ber t every page Is of interest to the ladies,
New fancy-wor- k designs and stitches ; in-

structions in amateur art, and how tondorn
the pel son and how to decorate the home j

a pretty piece of new vocal music j and the
summer fashions In every department ot

lry goods fully illustrated. Price, 15 cents;
get a copy from your news-deal- or send
to Strawbridge & Clothier, Philadelphia.

July 20-4-

Johnathan Troup has recently purchased
an Uslioruo reaper ami mnuer, inrougii
Ilarman is Hassert, local agents. II. S.

fatter, general agent, came with the ma- -

hine, and assisted in putting it iu work- -

ing order. Three horses can easily draw
it, but on the trial four horses were at-

tached. The Osborne is considered
among the best In the market. It is won-d-

fill to see it cut the grain, bundle it and
tie It, thus saving the labor of several men,
nnd making a great saving In time. One

great advantage lu purchasing this e

is that if anything gets out of order,
the local agents, who are practical maehl.
nists, can easily repair it, U3 they keep on
hand all the pieces to supply In caso of

breakage. If you want u reaper and
binder examine the Osborne before

While drlvluir over the mountain this
side of Ceutrnlia last Friday, JI. C. Wood

ward saw a rattlesnake collcil up in me

middle of the road, ready for a spring.

It was only a short distance abend of the

horse, and as Jlr. Woodward was nlouc,

lie had to hold the horso with one hand
while lie threw stones at the snake with

tho other. Fortunately n good sized rock,
hurled bv the constable, nearly cut tho

reptile in two, at the second throw, nud

the danger was over. As the road was
mirrnw. and It was Impossible to turn
around, and Impossible to drive ahead
without having the horse bitten, and as

Woodwind was obliged to get out and
l.ni.u.la fili'litened horse bv the head. It

was rather an unpleasant situation lor a

little while. The snake was 3 feet 2 Inches
long, and had ten rattles.

tiw. r.,ii,ri nf lllnnmshiirL' denends Ilium.IIU .I...MV w. n
the energy nnd enterprise of the citizens of

That business is nun iieru i

ii i... t..r,i ..ml...... tlml It Is lnrcrclv oivlmr
well itliumi iivi
to tho depression in the iron trade Is equal,

ly ns certain, for when trade Is dull nt tho

r.nnnnsi nnd car shops, httiidreiU of men
,.,. ii,rnwn out of employment, and this

... ..ii ni..ao..a tfvprv Itino them Is a
aiieeia nil wiisb".
fall In tho prlco of iron it Is felt by all our

business men. Hloomsburg needs two

things, ono being nn establishment that
will make a home market lor me iron ny

niiiiiufactiirluK it into stoves, axes, nails,
itin'litllPl'V. or something of tlm sort, nud
.. ...i ..iinilmr of fiictnrles that are
Uiu uuiu, " "'"
entiiely independent of lion, so that when

there U allium uim 'il )
something else to fall back on, Theru Is

no denying that wo art) not progressing as
.......1,1 ,,,! tlm fHft .must be faced.- -we Biiuiiiii,

ir..nt cm,,, i, iiol.l strike Is miido we cannot
uuiu ! -

hope to grow, nnd cannot keep pace with

our more- enterprising nm.

County Superintendent Orlmes has sent
out his bills announcing tho lime nnd places
of examinations for teachers.

We have nn assortment of lliermoine.
ter.s In slock which we will sell tit reduced
prices to closo nut. Hvcry house should
hnvo one. Call ami see them nt the Cot,.
tt.MiilAN store.

The Indies of the Lutheran church will
glvo a festival lit Hvans' Hull on Friday
evening, and Saturday afternoon and
evening, nt which time will be served
rnspheriles, lee cream, cakes, candles,
bananas, &c,

The members of Ihe Kvnngellcul chut eh
at Llghlstreet will hold a festival on Fri-

day nnd Saturday evenings, July 27lh and
28th. All the delicacies of the season will
he scryed. Proceeds for the benefit of the
church.

Some of the parties who are most ncllve
In questioning the use of funds last fall by
the Chairman of the County Committee,
will be found nmong thoso who refused to
contribute a cent toward the expenses
of the Presidential cuinpnlcn In 1880.

when there was Indebtedness of several
hundred dollars. Talk Is cheap.

The steps taken by the Town council
towards disposing of the patch of ground
known as the "Park" aro commendable
nnd It Is to be hoped that tho town can in
some way get rid of this useless burden.
Since its purchase In 1873 it has cost in In-

terest alone on the money Invested, ijl'300.
Where woods and streams are within ten
minutes walk ftom any point lu town, n
park that Is not a park is an expensive lux-ur- y

nt these figures.

Klegant Pongee silk coats nnd vest- s-
light nnd cool just received at I). Lowen-berg'-

A petition signed by neatly every busi
ness man In town has been presented to
the Pennsylvania H. H. Company, asking
for the establishment of a freight ofllco for
the N. &. W. H. H'y. If the request Is

complied with, the olllee will be in town,
nnd W. H. Poust will probably be appoint-
ed ngent. Tlds will lie a great conve-
nience to our business men, and will no
doubt result in reduced freight rates.

James T. Smith died at Wellsville Ohio,
on the 8th Inst, aged C3 years. Do was
born In Hloomsburg June 17th 1830, where
he lived until 18 )2 when he went west. He
learned tho trade of carriage making in the
Slonn shops, nnd engaged lu business for
himself at Wellsville, and was successful.
Jlr. Smith was a brother of Jlrs. K. P.
Lut7, and has many relatives here who will
regret to learn of his death.

Charles Heywood Struttun, bettor known
to the public as General Tom Thumb,
died at his residence at Jliddlcboro, JIass.,
on the morning of the 15th, of apoplexy.
He had been slightly indisposed for a few
days, but nothing serious was anticipated.
The deceased was born in Hridgeport,
Conn., January 4, 1838, and was conse-
quently forty-fiv- e years old. At the age
of fourteen he entered the service of P. T.
Hamum, and has been before the public
ever since. He leaves a widow who has
been on the stage with him since their
marriage in 18(13.

One of our western exchanges is glad to
note that out of over twenty thousand
school teachers in this Commonwealth
four hundred were able to save enough
from their salaries to justify them in

this convention. They tire to be
congratulated. Hut our sympathies go
out to the nineteen thotts.itfd six-- hundred
who were not there and who will probably
never be able to attend a gathering of tills
sort. Their average annual salary being
considerably less than SSUO it could scarce-
ly be expected that they would be able to
indulge in vacation visits or embrace

to learn something about their
ailing from the lips of leading educators.

What a shame it is that tho men and
women to whom we entrust the education
of our children are so poorly paid. H'i7- -

liamtport San it Uannei:

Important Notice to tlie I'ulillc.
A great reduction in all styles of Sum

mer clothing has just been made lu conse-
quence of the cold and wet season. Call
and bo convinced at tho popular clothing
stoic of David Loweuberg.

TenelierH Wanted.
Wanted for the Public Schools ol Ceu

tralla Horough for the ensuing term, one
male and live female teachers. The

will bo held nt Ceutralla August
1883, commencing at 0 A. JI.
Hy order of the Hoard of Directors,

Attest i C. O. Jluiti'itv,
Sec'y.

Council IrneeeilliiKH.
lii.ooM.siiuito, July 10th 1883.

Council met pursuant to agreement at
eight o'clock, p. m. G. A. Herring, the
president, nnd Jlessrs. Hartman, Jloyer,
Hiibb and Sterling, of the members, were
present.

On motion of Jlr. Jloyer, and seconded
by Jlr. Sterling, the following resolution
was unanimously passed, to wit i

llcsohal. That Chailes Kmc bo requir
ed to open the old water course immedi-
ately, nnd if he refuses so to do, that the
prosecution now tiegun. nsainsi mm ue
proceeded with, and tlio Commissioner of
II i: hwavs cause such worK to be uonit as
to nreveut a nuisance, nnd keep u strict
nccount of all expenditures therein, the
amount of which iliall bo collected from
said Charles Krug, with 20 per centum
added.

Artlllclnl l'uel,
K. F. Loulscau's process for making

artlllclnl fuel from coal dust, which is in
successful operation in Philadelphia, Is

briefly described as follows iu the Sclen.

title Amerlcnn :

Tho coal dust Is led into hoppers, to.

gether with about eight percent, of llltu.
mlnous slack, from which it passes through
n series of four cylindrical revolving
drums, iu which it is thoroughly dried.
From these it is carried to a receptacle
situated near the press, Tho dust, still at
a temperature of about 1 10 degrees fahrcn
hell Is then thrown Into lite mixing up

paratus, lu which It is thoroughly stirred
by revolving shafts with blades, while the
proncr quantity of pitch and coal tar Is

added from a reservoir in which It is main
tained at a temperature of 180 ikgrces by
steam heat. The pilch Is mixed with a

certain quantity of coal tar to give it the
proper toughness. When thorougly mixed
with the melted pitch, tho mass Is plastic
and can readily bo moulded Into nny dc

sired ahnpe. It is then carried to tho
uresa, where It Is delivered between rolls

linvlng moulds upon their surfaces, from
which tlio lumps uru dlscharg
ed, When discharged from tho press, the
lumps aro quite hot and have to bo cool

hy jets of water.
As thus prepaied, Hie tuel is compact

and very hard. Formerly clay was iiw
as a cementing inalcilnl, but now no in

combustible or muteilul I

required, The fuel Is bald to bo even su
pei lor to the natural coal , and this opinion
is borne out by an analysis.

I'arlH CSrcen on lNitntocH.

notes it limn- - this son,?

KllllotiS Col.ttMIIIANl
In jour paper of

Dili. Inst., you stale that several farmers
had Informed you that their crops were
poor, lalsed upon land where Paris green
had been previously used upon potatoes.
I think the poor crop wits traceable to

oilier cause t Unit Purls green. With your
permission I given statement of Iwo ami

acres (2) for three years
1H8I, manured on light sod, plowed under,
nnd lu every third row dropped polatoei
It was a very dry season, bugs plenty,
used Pails green plentifully three tltnis
dining the season, and dug about four
hundred bushels of potatoes. October 2,
1 sowed live bushels of wheat, broadcast,
cultivated In Willi four hundred pounds of
Diamond Soluble Hone per acre, Iu 1883,

I harvested seventy-eigh- t huliels nf wheat,
and lu 1883, from the same plot of ground,
I cut eight two-hors- o loads ot clover hay.
For a number of years I havu used Paris
green freely on p&titoes,and my subsequent
crops nf wheal and grass have been good.
In my opinion anything that would effect

a crop one, two or three years after using,
would certainly affect the potato crop used
upon. Yours,

Catawlssa, Pa. K. M. TBWKsnmtv.

lrecautloiiH In llntltliiir.
The London Iincct gives some timely

hints about bathing. If the
weather be a cold wind, so that tlio body
may be rapidly cooled nt the surface wlille

undressing, it is not safe to bathe. Under
such conditions the further chill of iinmer.
slon In cold water will take place at the
moment when the consequent
upon the chill of exposure by undressing
ought to occur, and this second chill will
not only delay or altogether prevent the
reaction, but convert the bath from a mere
stimulant to a depressant, ending In the
abstraction of a large amount of animal
heat and congestion of the Internal organs
and nerve centres. Tho actual tempera-tu- t

e of the water docs not affect the ques-

tion so much as Its relative temperature as
compared with that of the surrounding
nlr. The aim must be to avoid two chills ;

first from tlio water ; and to make sure
that the body Is in such n condition as to
secure such a reaction on emerging from
the water, without relying too much on the
possible ctrect of friction by rubbing. It
will be obvious, therefore, that both weather
and wind must ho carefully considered be-so-

bathing, nnd that the state of the or.
ganlsm as regards fatigue and the force of
circulation should be considered, not mere-

ly as regards the general habit but the
special condition when a bith U to be ta-

ken. These precautions are eminently
needful In the case of tho young or weakl-

y-
t

Mimiti iteiiiH.
A very heavy rnln fell on Sunday.
Jliss Lizzie Hitler, of Hloomsburg, paid

a visit to the Lutheran Sunday school of
this place of which she was formerly n
member. Also favoring the Sunday school
with an excellent address.

Wm. Utt met with a serious accident n
few days since, having a runaway ori his
way home from Jlnhanoy City, receiving
painful bruises.

John Schweppcnlieiser of Hazleton, is
assisting the farmers in putting away the
crops.

Jerre Lannan of Jlahanoy City, was tit
this place on business on Friday last.

Jlrs. Dennett of Pitlstoit, is the guest of

her daughter, Jlrs. Sonn, of Hetlerville. to

D. F. Smoyer, the enterprising butcher
of Jloutitain Orove, has been through
these parts several times tho past month
buying droves of cattle and sheep.

The Johnston reaper has taken the lend
in our township tills harvest.

Harvest hands receive St. 50 per day,
and board, No wonder that a few weeks
ago we saw them leaning over the fences
of grain Ileitis, nnd singing "In this wheat
by nnd by."

S. JI. Metier, agent for farming Imple
ments, drovit to Conyughnm on business
on Jlouday.

Jlrs. J. J. llrown has returned from her
trip to llackettstown, N. J.

.Miss Kimberly, of NewYoikis visiting
Samuel Snyder and other relatives of this
place, Jlilton nud New Jersey.

John Drown will cut oal3 this week and
wheat next. PiN.U'om:.

HurKlars at MontourKvllle.
A dUpatch from Wllllamsport says that

the heaviest robbery ever committed in

that section occurred in Jlonlottrsvllle, on I

Saturday morning. The victim was Wil-

liam Weaver, "n merchant of that place,
and his loss exceeds ij25,000. An entrance
to his store was effected with tools pro
cured from a furniture factory near by
and the burglars went to work to blow the
safe open with powder, which they suc-

ceeded In doing without causing any
alarm. They then appropriated tlio most
valuable contents, which consisted of

bonds of the Catawlssa Itailroad Company;
amounting to iJ2,000, and about !j23,000of
United States registered bonds, money,

notes, mortgages, cheeks nnd other seen
rltles. There were checks to the nmount
of jSOO that had been paid to Jlr. Weaver
toward the capital stock of the new furni- -

lure company, of which ho was tho treas
urer.

One of these checks was from George W.

Lentz, of Wllllamsport, for 4.500. The
cash taken amounted to about i?200, of

which one-hal- f belonged to William Jloltz,
his and tho other halt to the
furniture company. Two men, one of

large sizo and the other a small man wear
ing Hurnsido whiskers nnd presenting a

appearance, were noticed
the evening before, moving nbout in the
vicinity of tho store ami acting in a sus.

plclous manner. They wero probably the
thieves, nud as a train passed through
Jlontoursvlllo soon after threo o'clock in
tho morning for Philadelphia, it is sup
posed that they boarded It with their plun
der.

oraui;evllle News.
Subscribe for the Coi.i'miiian and you

may learn the topics of the day.
X. X. 'A. still holds the reins of secrecy

Hoys tiy some more.
Hiiilioail excitement Is still booming In

this locality. hv don't the people come
to the front and say what they will do nnd
if favorable it will bo hut a slioit tlmo till

wo will have the pleasure of hearing the
sound of the shrill whistle of tho locomo-

tives.
Dr. A. O. Jlegargle anticipates a trip to

tlio mountain trout fishing next week, Doo

don't forget your friends on your return, as

wo will anxiously wait.

Our town has been very quiet for tlio

past week but we think wo can look for
good tlmos again, Wo ceitainly can as soon
us our farmers get through harvesting.

We noticed I', ll. Knt, on our
sheets hut week. An Investigation proved
he was on railroad busiueis.

We are gla.l too see Jessie Fisher on tlio

streets again with her brulsea nil healed.

Jlr. J ihn Stoddard nnd Jlrs. LydliiWcnts

nf Plilla. Pa,, who has been visiting Dr. A.
1', Stoddard nnd wlfo for tho past two
weeks left for thulijlinino last Tuesday,

J. W. Mosleller will leave hero for (lei.
lysburg about the 1st of August, Humor
says on bis return ho will he ticcoiiipanled
with .Mrs. M . John, ihu boys will
serenade you

Mr. W. T. Conner died last Sunday
morning and was burled Ttiusd ly inornlinr.
The family has Ihu syinpitliy of the com.
niunlly lu this lltelr tier '.ifJlilelit.

MaJ. 1)111 of Fin c uc.idiiiiy Pa , tie.
IWcrcd a very able leti.iro In Ihe Union
church lust Filday evetdnt Ids subject wast
' The Htlllc of Oeltyshiug." Ma Is , n

able bilker and gave peifi ct satlsfitctit n
to the entire audience.

The pen Is mote tulgh" I'nn Ihe sword.
That fact can easily be ob. 'tved by rend-In- g

the vcty lengthy c iniiiiunlcatlon of
alias Ilrowny, tu the last lsne of

the HepMknn, If It were only to be wi.mii!.
ed by the fiery darls af the able wilier tlien
I could easily bear my misfortune, hut to
be slaughtered by one sllttg of the pen I

must admit Is simply immense.
Olt I Nlblo, Nlblo who art thou ?

X. Y. 7.,

Hcliool Hoard IroceeiIliiKH.
Tho Hoard of School Directors met In

the 5th St. School building as per adjourn
ment, all the members being present. Min-

utes of previous meetings were read and
approved. The Treasurer presented his
bond, executed which was accepted and
tiled. A bill from Jit. Pleasant school ills-tri-

for tuition amounting to eight dollars
and ten cents was presented. On motion
its consideration was deferred until the
next meeting. On motion tlio President
appointed the following committees : On
buildings nnd grounds, Hagcuhuch and
Jones supplies nnd apparatus, Knorr nnd
llrown; grievances, Knckbatim and Wil-
son, On motion and after discussion it
wns unanimously agreed to proceed to the
election of 10 teachers and to postpone un-
til the next meeting the consideration of
the necessity of employing an assistant iu
room No. 1. 5th St. Hy an unanimous
vote the salaries of teachers and janitors
for the ensuing year wero tlxed the same
as last year vl. i 405 per month for Princi-
pal of High School, 10 per month for assis-
tant to Principal, $40 per month for teach-
er in room No. 1 Fiftli St. and .31 and $30
inthejother rooms. Janitor's salary was fix-e- d

at i?25 per month. The Hoard then
proceeded to appoint teachers with the
following result :

tii i no sti:i:i:t.
Room No. 1. M. W. Hucklngham T.
Assistant Jliss Nora JI. Finuey.
Room No. 2. Jliss Jlary Unangsl.
A.ssistnnt Jliss Georgia Pursell.
Room No. 3. Sadie F. Vnnatta.
Ass'tstnnt Jliss Dora A. Jlarr.
Room No. 4. Jliss Florence Wirt. of
Assistant Jliss Ella M. Allen.
Jnnitor Richard Edwards.

FIKTIII S1BKKT.

Room No. 1 Jliss Eva Rupert.
" No. 2- -U. H. Welliver. all

Assistant C. W. Jones.
Room No. 3. W. II. Brooks.
Assistant Jliss Lulu W. Potter.
Room No. 4. Jliss Mary Penman.
Assistant Jliss Hannah Hrcecc.
2d Asst. Anna JI. Prcssler.
Janitor Samuel Yetter.
On motion it was unanimously agreed

that the ensuing term should begin on the ns
first Jlonday lu September and continue
lght months unless for some sufficient

reason the Hoard shall deem it best to ter- -

minute the contract tit the end of seven
months. On motion the Hoard adjourned

meet at the same place Saturday even- -

Ing July 38th.
Jas. C. Hkows,

Sec'y. by
In

A HlK Is CciltH Worth.
1 lie first thing that strikes the attention

on opening the Summer number of Straw-bridg- e

it Clothiers Quarterly, just at hand of

from the publishers, Strawbridge & Cloth- -

lea, Philadelphia, is the number and the
style of the illustrations It contains. On
every page excellent pictures are given
that clearly explain the letter-pres-s in- -

structlons ; so that tho articles will not
fail to benefit those for whom they were
prepared. A glance nt the tablo of con
tents for Summer, would lead one to sup- -

pose that the ditto of publication was mid.
winter, when long evenings give plenty of
time to do justice to the excellent and long

A
list of at tlclcH on fashion, home-art- . and
domestic economy.

The eminently practical articles on
home-mad- o millinery, dress ornamenta
tion, nnd the art of mending, treat of use-

ful and ornamental matters that the femi-

nine folks are deeply Interested In. What
Know about Keeping one Cow, Is a sec

ond instalment from that matter-of-fa-

body, Jolin'n Wife, that may be read with
profit by those wiioare in circumstances to
follow her advice ; and be read with envy
by all others. To all those who are nimble
with the needle, and value their own work
above the rendy-niiid- o article, tlds number
will keep busy for three months. Some of
these notions are : sofa cushion cover,
ncedleworked towel, nutiquo square, em-

broidered linen, parasol covers, now Ger-

man tidy, fancy work basket, nud work
bag. They aro all plainly described and
clearly illustrated. The more ambitions
homo decorators will find in tile pninting,
charcoal sketches, and photo crayons
enough to tax their artistic skill. The
Original Design for n Vestibule, is well
worthy of reproduction by either the
amateur or the professional fresco painter.
After telling What to Do with Grates, in
summer time, how to hide them with
screens and flowers, beautiful hands come
for a largo share of attention , in fact after
reading this nrtlclo several times many
start nut as manicures, or hand doctors,
for the whole process is given minutely,
together with n number of the necessary
recipes. Tho usual Fashion Gossip

is supplemented In this Issue by
the treatment of special subjects ; such us
whlto costumes, toilet for garden party
.summer costumes, anil lawn tennis, iu

which last will bo found a description of
tlio game. It is worth noting that the
kitchen department Is now conducted by
tho Caterer, which is tlio American nuthoii
ty in culinary all'airs. i'1'ho musical con

tribtlllou in this number Is a tluee.pago
piece of vocal music, a lullaby In the key
of F, a class of composition that U gtner.
idly pleasing.

Following lite literary contents of the
masazluo, comes the pages devoted to the
fascinating subject of dry goods ; ilesctib
ed, illustrated, and priced in u way to hold
the attention ot the ladies to the very last
page of the book, It Is tills division of tlio
Quarterly that will enable so many to select
goods otherwise Inaccessible to them, and
transact business speedily mid satisfactory
by mall. This is otto of the features of a

business conducted on a large scale to
give distant customers tlio opportunity to
avail '.themselves of tho latest styles and
I ho lowest prices,

Woistiongly advlso thorn of our lady
v, nders who are not subscribers to the
'hwtsilti to become so, as it is wortli
intny times over the price of subscription
llflv cents a year, We understand that tho
Spiing edition of the (Jimrterly was ex.
li.inutii.l Iwi-- wi.idcu nfli'V inilillcnttoil t nud

i i, ito.,.,,,,,1,,!,,,! i r..m" "oilSacli

Meet I air of (lie Democratic County
Committee.

Pursuant to a call of the Chairman, the
Democratic Standing Committee met nt

the Exchango Motel last Saturday, 14th

Inst.
The following persons represented their nnd

respective districts :

Bloom, cast, R. Hucklngham. and

Hloom, west, T. J. Vattdcrsllcc.
Heaver, Jesse Rlttenhouse. was

Herwlck,- -J. W. Deltlrlck.
llrlarcreek, Dr. J. L Adams, the

Henton, Jaines K. Welrman.
Centre, Stephen Pohe.
Fisldngcreek, Louis Crevellng.
Greenwood, C. JI. Maker.
Hemlock, Jacob Jlartz.
Jackson,.!. W. Kitchen.
Locust, L. Yenger,
JIadison, C. II. Fruit. rest

Jlontottr, A. O. Stongc.
Orange, O. A. Jlcgargell.
Roarlngcreck, James Knit tic.

Scott, east, John Waters.
Sugarloaf, J. 1). Golder.
In the absence of the secretary, C. II. so

toFruit was appointed secretary pro. tern.
The following named gentlemen wero

elected delegates to the State convention :

John J. Mcllenry, of Denton.
S. 1'. Hanley, of Berwick.
D. Loweuberg, of Hloomsburg.
J. C. Yocum, of Catawlssa.

Jlr. Waters introduced a resolution re
quiring the chairman nnd secretary to on
make a statement of the receipts nnd

of the campaign of last fall.
J. Vanderslico supported the resolution

witli a few remarks, whereupon the chair
man took the lloor nnd spoke at some
length concerning the conduct of Vnnder.
slice nnd some others In circulating the
report that the funds placed in the bands

the chairman had been mlsnpproprhv
ted, nnd asked that the resolution, which
indicated that the accounts of the chalr-mn- n

required Investigation, be laid on the
lloor, and at the same time nsked any and

of the committeemen to call at his
office Eaml examine ids accounts, which
show that tlio chairman was compelled to

use considerable of his own means to

meet expenses of the campaign. On mo-lio- n

the resolution was laid on the table,
and a vote of thanks was tendered Jlr.
Buckingham for the able and satisfactory
manner in which be discharged ids duties

chairman.
The chairman then appointed Dr. O. A.

Jlegargell, Louis Crevellng and Jas. K.

Welrman a committee to report an appor
tionment of delegates according to the
vote for Governor in 18S2. After a short
recess the committee reported an appor
tionment, which was unanimously adopted

the committee, and which was placed
all

the hands of the chairman to be pub- -

lislied in his cull for the next county con
vention.

Gen. C. JI. Blnker introduced u number
resolutions, which after some discussion

were rejected.
The chairman closed the meeting with a

few remarks in which he extended his
hearty thanks to the committee for their
cftlclcut services in the late campaign, ami
for the uniform courtesy and respect they
had shown him upon all occasions. J.

C. II. Knurr,
Secretary, jiro of

Trout I'lsliliiK.
l'l.KVSANT EXOUItslOX ritOM PUTHIK A

COI.VMItIA COUNTIES.

One of the most delightful trout lisliing
excursions of the season left Berwick last
Jlonday for tho mountains in tlio eastern
portion of Columbia county. The party
was composed of Rev. W. W. Evans, wife
and two children, of Berwick. Dr. Hugh
1 itcairn, wlto nnd children, ot llarrisliutg,
Daniel Mclleury, Esq., wife anil son, of

Stillwater, Jliss Jlay JlcIIenry, William
Woodln, Esq., and wife, of Berwick, Jlrs.
Hanley and children, of the same place,
Jliss Hanley, Rev. Kinter of Stillwater,
and tho publisher of the Independent. Jlr.
Woodln is the founder of the extensive
car works bearing his name at Berwick,
and to whom the town is indebted in no
small degree.

Tho Hiirrlsburg portion of tlio party with
the family of Rev. Evans left Berwick
Jlonday Jlorning by team for tlio twenty.
iglitb mile to the mountain, ami n delight

ful drive it was. Crossing the summit ot

the mountain east of Berwick the scenery
is grand, the transformations of mountain
and valley landscape on a cool moining
added zest to the trip. At Stillwater, half
way to the destination, the party halted at
the handsome new residence of Daniel Me

Henry, one of tlio most prominent gentle.
men of that section. An elegant dinner
was In readiness, to which full justice was
done. From Stillwater a comparatively
level country was travelled, until tho trout
grounds were reached, at the foot or mid-

section of three mountains, a delightful re

trent. A supper of trout and chicken were
In waiting when the party settled lor ti

week's leisure. Outside of Columbia conn
ty tho place Is comparatively little known
It is well worth the lengthy iltlvc. me
nlr Is cool nnd bracing, and tho water from
tlio mountain brooks acts as atonic. There
are a half a doen streams in which aro

good fishing. In tho llrsl three days six

hundred and twenty trout wero caught
some of them n loot long. Nature here
exhibits herself In her grandeur. The
nery cannot be described nnd do jusllee.
Following any of the many ereeKs or

brooks which lend to the top of the muiiu-tain- ,

splenditl llshing to the expert angler
Is found, To the uninitiated Is opened to

view us lie nsoends, n succession of falls

six to ten feet high, until lie stops in uwe

beforu falls tidily, foity tind sixty feet
high miniature Niagaras, having a sheer
descent of tho distance Indicated. Tho vis.
Ulng party were astonished nt the number
and height of these falls, while tho plctur-esqu- o

scenery formed by these large streams
dashing down precipices or rushing over
smaller ones was calculated to eurupturo
tho beholder. The mountains nro In their
virgin state, the limber being yet uncut.
A railroad U now beln ' surveyed to this
charming spot which will un doubt mako
It n public resort, but as yet is visited only
bv those wlio are ivwaic of Its beauty. In
winter many deer me shot and occasional
ly il benr,

Each morning the pa.ty of fishermen

staled about 5 o'clock with wadding or
fishing suits, separating to fish the various
streams and returning about 0 o'clock to

compare notes, and size of fish nnd relate
Incidents of the various trips. Then to

supper and such suppers such bread the
butter, and trout, and chicken. The told

meals are grand In themselves, but the air sell

the day's sport gives an appetite which Is
could relish a less dainty meal. Jlrs. Colo

voted by nil a splendid hostess nnd
received praise for everything placed on eon,

table. After supper one after another
succumbed to sleep (and gnats) on the
porch, nnd left for bed, but not to sleep.
Fish stories and laughter .kept the entire
party awake until tired nature asserted ing
herself and then such noises, and the in-

terrogation,
ty

"who snored?" At 4 o'clock tho
Rev. Kinter or Rev. Evans aroused the and

with dllllcttlty, when the previous
day's sport was repeated.

A more enjoyable fishing excursion was
rarely held. Everything was calculated to
elevate the spirits of all and the very moun It
tains seemed to invite freedom, and which

netlmes reverberated the yells or salutes
the returning fishermen. Those who

wereunable to jolutho paity this year will the
leave no ordinary obstacle prevent them
from accompanying next year, IfarriJiurij tho
Independent.

a

DEATHS. all

Diiniticii. -- In Fisldngcreek township,
the ltth inst., Amanda A. Deitrich,

aged 1 year, 11 months and 4 days.
CoNNint. Iu Ornngevillc, on the 15th

inst., W. F.Conner uged 31 years, ll niontl s
and 17 days. of

'Word full toWords Fail t xirrH
s.'ijs
my grntl-luilo-

Jlr.
Seutv (,'Aim:n, of Naihvlllp, Tctm., "for
tho bonellls ilurlveil from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having tieen ailllctttl till my Ufo with Scrof-
ula, my n.isti'msi'cini'il siiinniU'il with It. It
c.imooutlll Itlnlrlii-H- , ltll'i'l ,illiil Jlntti'iy
Mire, till ovit my ImhIj," Mr. Cnrtur stuti's
that ho Mas cntlruly I'li-- hy tlio ti?o of
.Willi's Silts 'AU1I.I., ami since ilNcon-tliuiln- g

lu u, eight months ago, ho has hail to
no I'oturn of the Ft'tofnlmii ij niptoni!.

All baneful Infections of tho hlooil nro
roni.tlj hy this uncijiiallcj nltcra-I- I A
VP.

ritnt'.Mii.ti nv

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
of

Sol.l h all PiticjUli., jf I, Mx buttles for S5.

LOCAL NOTICES.
A good girl and a baker wanted at J. F.

Caldwell's.

Elegant patlor suits, chamber sets, and
kinds of furniture at Cadman's

I. W. Hartman fc Son have commenced
their cleaning up sales for the summer.

For good cheap furniture, go to Cad- -
man's.

Nobby suits made to order at Evans oc
Eyer's, by llrst-clas- s workmen. Prices
very leasonable.

At I. W. Hartman & Son's, mackerel at
half price.

Fine groceries, notions, canned goods, nt
B. Skeer's.
Parasols, fans, summer bats, remnants
all kinds of goods at I. W. Hartman ii

Sotis's this month at a great sncrillce.

A full line of ready-mad- e clothing,
mints' furnishing goods, valises, &p., nt
Evans & Eyer's.

Pictures, frames, window cornices, tit
Cadmari's.

You ought to go with your cash tills
month to I. W. llaitmnn &, Son's and get
big bargains.

Shirts, cull's nnd collars, neckties, and all
kinds of goods for gents' wear, at Evans &

I'.yer s.

July and August lor the cleaning up of
::nenp goons til l. w. llnrtmnn ooon's.

GREAT BARGAINS !

We. tho undersigned, will sell merchan
dise, for cash only, at the following prices :

iu ids. ol granulated sugar, 10$ His.
of standard A sugar, $1.00 ; 11 lbs. of
whlto sugar, ijl.00; 12 lbs of C sugar, $1.00;
7 lbs. of tlio best green coffee, 1.00:
11 lbs. of rice, i?1.00i 4 cans of peaches,
50 cents j 4 cans of tomatoes, 5(1 cents ; 4
cans of corn, 48 cents ; (I papers of Ar--
buckle's colfee, ijl.OOj "cakes of Bab.
bitt's soap, 50 cents. Our very best print
7 cts. per yard. All kinds ot dress and
domestic ginghams, very best, 11 cts. per
vard: onttoiinde. H to .'10 cts. net' vartl :

ladies' dress goods down 5 to 20 cents per
yard. Ladb s' shoes, down 10 to 20 per
cent. .Men's uools and shoes down 111 to
20 per. cent. Our best dress linens 15 to

cents per vard. urass goons, a ton
cts per yard. We offer the above Induce
ments lor tlio next no days. we tire
bound to cut down our slock, as we are
going to lay In a heavy Fall slock, conse-
quently we must reduce to make room.
Wo will take your produce at a cash price,
and will sell you goods til above prices.
This is nn oiler you never hud belore in
this county. Don't delay lu taking

of the above. Hoping to see you
all, Lii.i.ky iV Si.Kl'I'V,

1U.2W Orangeville, Pa.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

hltthXlllll I'Ol: MINI) AND IIIIOV.

There Is more strength resiotlng power
iu a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonlo than
iu u bushel of mult or a gallon of milk.
This explains why invalids liml it such n
womleitiil luvlgorant for mind nnd body.

juu22.1w

lluir.1 Vegetable Sicilian Hair ltcnewer
never tails In rcstiliing gtav hair to its
youthful color, lustre, and vitality. Dr. A.
A. Hayes, Slate Assaycr of Jlass'iichusctts,
endoises It, and all who give it u fair ttlal
unite in grateful testimony to Its ninny vir-
tues.

SI'KKIt'ti W INK 1'Oli I'ONHl'MI'l IVKs,

Consumptive persons am said lobe great- -
ly benefited by the uo nf Speer's Port
Grape wine. It seems to give nourishment
when everything else falls, and phy iclnns
nro prescribing it as a rich, nutritious wine.
prominent piiysiciuns and ineniDcrs con.
iiccled witli tho New Yoik Hoard of Health
have Inspected Speers' Vineyards and
wino cellars nud speak of his products In
urn Highest terms, r or sale ny l a menu,
Hloonisbuig, I'a.

vNi'oi' rum
If l' A Kleim. llie Dtuggist. does not

succeed it ih nut tor ihe want of taith. He
has such faith In Dr. H uiki 'i Cough and
Long syrup us a rctnedj fm ( oughs, Colds,
Coiikiiihpllon, and Lung Alleciions, that he
gives n bottle flee to eat hand every one who
Is In need of a medicine of this kind.

July

A good medic Inil tonic, with real merit,
Is Brown's Iron Hitters.

Kvr.imtonv knows it.
When you have the Itch, Salt Rheum,

Galls, or Skin Eruptions of nny kind, and
Files, that you know without beitiL'
of it. C. A. Kleim, the druggist, will
you Dr. Hosanko's Pile Remedy for 50

cents, which affords immediate relief, nnd
a sttre cute for cither of tlio above, diseas-

es. July

Esex County, Va. Jlr. James R. Alt

clerk, savs: "I have usetl lirowtvs
Iron Hitters and found it valuable for the
purposes which It claims."

CONVINCINO.

The pioof of the pudding is not in chow,
the string, but In having tin opportttnl- -

to test the article direct. C. A. kleim,
Druggist, has a free trial bottle of Dr.

Bosanko s Couch and Lung Syrup for each
every one who Is alllicted with Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, Consumption or nny Lung
Affection. July

Warrenton. N. C.-- Rev. J. E. V. Bar-ha-

says : "1 used Brown's Iron Bitters.
is n complete restorative, tonic, and nppe-tiser- ."

CAVSi: or KAlt.tlliK.

Want of confidence accounts for itnlf of
business failures of C. A.

Kleim, tlio Druggist, Is not liable to fail for
want of confidence in Dr. Hosanko's

Cough nud Lung Syrup, for he gives away
liottlo free to all who arc suffering with

Cough, Colds, Asthma, Consumption and
alTections of tlio Throat and Lungs.

July

For years Jlrs. Lydia E. Pinkltam has
been contending with tho terrible hydra
known as Dineaae, Willi what surprising
success many who, wore in tho serpent's
coils will testify. Often has tho powerless
victim been snatched from tho open jaws

tlio destroyer. In smiting tho heads of
Ibis monster Jlrs. Pinkltam's Vegetable
Compound is far more efficacious titan the
processes of potential and actual cautery.

Cleanliness unit purity make Parker's
Hair Balsam lite favorite for restoring tho
youthful color to gray hair. jun 224

llot'KUS KI'II.UI'SY CUIIEO.

"The doctors pronounced my case to be
one of hopeless epilepsy," says our corres-
pondent, W. C. Browning, Attorncy-nt-Law- ,

Judsonia, Ark., "and declared death
lie my only relief. Simaritan jVcntnc bus

cured me." Get at druggists. $1.50.

ll1 SKKMS TO SATIsl'V

family want, and t wonder how ivo
ever got along without Parker's Ginger
Tonic. It cured me of nervous prostra
tion, and 1 have used It since for all sorts

complaints in our family. Jlrs. Jinc.s,
Albany. jun 22-4-

-- "Revenge Is too dear) v purchased at
the price of liberty." Is it a disordered
liver giving you a yellow skin or costive
bowcls.or do your kidneys refuso to perform
their functions ? If so take a few doses of
Kidney-Wo- rt and niilute will restore each
organ, ready tor duly, lltus licaltit win
be el ion nl v purchased at the price of Kid

t.

100.000 acres of good land for sale cheap
in Slianandoah Valley giving tlio purcha-
ser the full benefit of the market by L. F.
Caldwell, Winchester, Virginia. Correspon-deuc- e

solicited. JIny 111 flw- -

thTFor one dime get a package of Dia-

mond Dves at the druggist's They color
anything the simplest and most desirable
colors.

Sec a woman iu another column, near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spcer's Port Grape Wino is made,
hat - so highly esteemed by the medical

profession, tor the use of invalids, weakly
pertons and the aged.

Sold by Druggists. sept 22-l- y

Ml
5ranj;cville, Pa.

Fall Term "begins August 6.
Here .u'.' ulfi'ieil at small expetiie. tlm ail van-- t

ages of a siiiu'i'lui- wlionl. Millionth prepared for
eollege, U'.u'lilng or business. Special Instruction
lor the b.iekw.uil. The loeallonls In every in-
spect a most iiiMraliic one. skllinil unit compe-
tent teaehel's. M'llil fur letllls.

prflClS i. JVL .

I )raii,re llle, l'.i. I'lllNCIl'AL.

NOTICE.

KSr.lTBOl JOHN (1I1ITON, liKC'KASKII.

l'itcrhti'stuiiii'iitury In Uteestato ot .InhiKilr-- t
mi, l iti of ib'inloi'k tiiwiishlp, riiliimlila county,

l'.i., ilei eascil, lime liis'ii ifrulileil liy tho Itcgtalcr
or n.il.1 cuiiuiA lo Daniel Yoeiiiu. All persons li.iv-Iii-

laluis UKiilnst nal.l estate are teipiesteil lo
piesi'iit t hem for si'ltli'tiieiil, atiilthoso Indebted
iothe s.11110 to make piyment to tlio tindersli;ned
without ileliy. IIAMKI. Ylil'U.M,

Juno irti' Kxei'iitor,
lllootiisburg, l'.

nilTOUS NOTICEA
I.STITB 01' IIHNHV I.KUlt HKCEtSKI'.

'lite tindei'slgiioil Auditor appointed by tho
ouil of I'olutiilila L'outityto make dlstrl.

but Ion of the estate ot wild dooeawil (is shown by
ihe ,11'i'ount of c. W, Miller administrator (1. o.

ii. i. . ii. to and .itnunK pittlos entitled thereto
Mill nil .11 hlsoitleeon Satitrdiy .1 illy as, iss.) nt, 10
o'clock A. M. tu iwiformlUiiilultosof Ids appoint-iiii-u- l,

when ad where all part Ins Interested la
Hiildi'Maio must attend und present their claims
or ti' ton ei tli'lunvd Hum any shine ot said es-

tate.
I'll IS. (1. lHllkt.KV,

Auditor.
July nth

t UDITORS NOTICE.
a.

Km'Ain or akiimuu ammo' iiKi'Kismi.
The imdei-sUtie- Auditor appointed liy tho Or.

plums' I'niii't of eiiliunbii county to nuke dlstrt.
but lull lit the llit'd us show n b I he account of Uio
win lvlmr cxi'iMilor lo und among t lie panics emit,
lml Ihor'to, will sit ..( hlmillloe 111 ihe Town ot
lllu innlniii,' on TupmI.i) ii ill, lsM, tit ten
oeloi'k A. xi. to perform the iIiiiIoh of his appoint,
ment, wlii'u and wiicre all parlies Interosli-- In
said esMtp must attend and pretil their claim
or be toii'U'i' ilebirrod from .inj kliiiu ot haldiu- -

tale.
Wm. fuitisiuN,

Auditor.
J uly tith

NO ITOF.ADMINISTRATRIX
KM Alt OK 11 1 KIT'S K, CISW'Kl.t., DKl'KASKP,

Uutcixil adiululMtrutlon lit tho elate of Mar-
cus r. l aswell, lute nt Hloomslmiv, Columbia
eounlj, l'u., ilueeoawl, liava been gruntis! by the
lleifUtei ot Mild count lo M, 1'. ('unwell, Admin-Inlriutl-

All iwrHoiw liavlng claims against sultl
ilate mo rounded lo puetit tlieni tor Ml-- t
lenient, ti ml those Indebted to Ihe saino to make

payment lo the iiiidenUgnoil udmlnUtnitiK with,
out ileli). M. I'. CAhWIU.I,

.lime il'i') fi- Administratrix.

UDlTttR'S NOTICE.A
knl ATK lit JOs'Al IMHTtM., 1KCK1SI!!,

I'll., ui..; ii iIran)I auditor appointed by tho Or- -
halls loui . t i luiiibl i i'oai.1 j lo .

iti.i.itt' l'i' 'in in tlie h mdsot llie ndiuliilHtra.
lor, lu Hid auiiiH Un-- pun. cut 11 led thereto,
wiiirl .ii hlso,.i, i' in lito ou tMitunlny,
miijus lilt i. ,,i ii ii in., wnen Slid
WIU'll 'II P Otto, ll 1,111.1 , l.illlls MMllMl Wild IU.
uiieiii' i tin st I'd I.. po i iii Hem tor settlement,
und tlcM- iiiilt'biid iu ih Sim... to intiko payment
to tlio uuileiKlifued wtllioul delay.

1'. I'. UIl.I.MIIVHIf,
.inn. Auuiior.


